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MALCOLM FORD NON-SUITED.
JUDGE GAYNOR DBCIDBS AGAINST HIM IN His

ACTION RKGARDING His FATHER'S WILL*, BY

WHICH HB WAS I'lSINHKI'.ITKD.

Malcolm F.ar.l. the well- known athl.t". was non-

Buit'd v sstri ic- ,h t n Bupreme Conn In hts action
to co.up,-! his brothel. rai *n

agreement Pv srhlch h<- alleg**- he was to hav- in

equal shan arith them in th.- estate of ht* I

n l. Poi i. "ii condition of noi contesting tin*

¦grllL Malcolm Por_ was disinherited by hi1- fat

will, hut he had .become reconciled with hi*
the latter's death. He testified before Judgi

that he m >v< i I hi* il

hoiix. .,., m iv -.-.:. IBM, wonr to Europe a fen week*
later, aid on his return, In September, became 111.

lils father had died In November, when he waa still

111. Th.- Bun I.iy following his brother Haul had
said to him: l think you sre left out ol tbe will.

but ws will t ii..- car- of yu ai long i* you d i aol

makp .m. 'i iuble. There ls no dlsgrs .. In it for

you. for both Worthington .-rn I Catharine were left
out of a former will." The other children had told
him he ahoul hiv- one-aevenih of the estate after
certain bequest! were paid. When ihe will waa

read Wort! gton ike him to sign the
tapers and he had gone to the Surrogate's fl

_*be notary had aald that he thought there wa

be a contest, snd ins brother had answreed; "Oh,
.ga We ar- going t' .-liar., tho property equally.'
HM brother* had not seemed dlapoaed to put the
agreement ni writing and final 1j refused to do so

altogether But lhere was s positive understand¬
ing that if he did not contest the will he waa to
hu :, shsre ol the estati
in the defence the waiver of contest Fifine,1 by

Malcolm I" >r was put In. Haul L. anl Worthington
<¦ ir) testified that tht-v ma.le no agreement to

share with th'-'.r brother. Then- wis talk of his
retting midi money If he gave up athletics Th--
.'ormer said that Malcolm lind had typhoid fever.
that his father hal contracted it from him, an

that a worthy Uta had been given for an unworthy
one.
Judge Gaynor said, In deciding the faso, that the

evidence of the plaintiff wa* straightforward, bul
there was n,, written agreement to sustain lt, and

he gave judgment for the defendanta without

COLUMBIAN CELEBRATION ECHO.
Tl Ii: CITY BRINGS BEVEN SPITS P"K THE RE

COVKP.Y OP ABOUT 129 000 ALLEGED Tu.

HAVE BEEN PAID ILLEGALLY.
'Seven sups have been begun by the city of Brook*

lyn through Corporation Counsel McDonald for the

recovery ol at. m: 125.000 paid to certain people In

New-York City and Brooklyn In connection with

tbs Columbian celebration. The sip's are brought
in the Supreme Court Summonses were drawn up

yest-ric afternoon and w.:i be served to-day. The

ground a.:: a-hlch the ught ls th< 1

Illegality of the payments, coupled with a ch
fraud.
When the celebration aras over, the 1,111.1 were

promptly paid by vol ring'' Board ol Al¬

dermen, the approval of Mayor Boody an.l the
check of th,- Controller, Auditor and Mayor. Then

lt was discover, 1 that 1 veral of th.- Mils wer* un-

1Mmia*!], and that they really calle for cii.imp.a_i.,
an.l whiskey almost by th.' wholesale, cigars by the

..til. snd refreshments in various ways. The

Kinis County Qrand Jury invest I the matter
and Indicted several ol the Aldermen, nearly all the
members of the Board f 9 1; rvli irs, an I

elared they regretted they could not indict Mayor
Boody, Th-- LaegrlBlature waa appealed to to legalise
the payments, but it cr,-ate l instead an Auditing
Comm isl n P. pass upon the billa already paid, cul

them down when found excessive, or disallow them

entirely when found unauthorized by law. BD
v ited in the city the righi to sm- for any money

wrongfully pa. 1.
ProiiMt.lv the moat Important suit ls that agalnal

George K. Miller, proprietor of the Shelter House
at Prospect Park. The city demands from him
11.281 io, the amount paid him by the city for MM
dinners at Si' a head uni 19] bottle* of champagne.
All this was charge 1 under the head of sundries.
The meals and champagne were enjoyed by the
Aldermen and th.;i friends after the parade.
From Frankel A- Lansing, proprietors of the

Clarendon Hotel, J.'.lT 7.0 is demanded. This is the
amount of their bill for meals and whiskey which
fhe Aldermen consumed. P. J. Montague, a whole¬
sale liquor dealer, is made a defendant for 1431.
James *''Connor, who received 1350 for cigars, is

also sued. Dempsey & carroll, of New-York.
printed the invitations and received K30. The bill

. was afterward cut to RIO, and the city sues for the
difference.
Thomas R. Deverell, the band master, ls called

upon 10 pay back 19.360. To P. Ross, who the Qrand
Jury said wai mer. ly a dummy for a city employe
in the Hulldlng Department, nas pai'l IH.T'd f.,r
the erection of grand reviewing Stands. The bill
waa cut down to 13.399 90. an I tnt difference, 18.301 io,
ls -.That he ls being sued for.
Corporation Counsel Mci ional.I said yeaterday af¬

ternoon that the suit could not be pressed to trial
before next fall. Ha- hoped the detYndants would
Bettie to avoid litigation. The snits were bepan In
response to public sentiment, and their trial would
ina-olve Intrkal,- and novel questions of law.

INVESTIGATING THK CITY DEPARTMENTS.
The Investigating Committee of the Hoard of Al¬

dermen began its Inquiry tn regard to the metho.1*

©f conducting tbs city departments under Mayor
Boody yesterday. The system of keeping accounts

Ri the .Excise Depart tn«nt, whereby the cashier,
Lohmann, embezzled $1'..,4*»j. was Inquired Int-). Al¬

derman .'lark pr-sided. ar.l associated With him
were Aldermen Leith. Haubert and Hess. As¬

sistant Corporation Counsel Mudge a-crted as co

Two wttnessas were examined Charles H. Tllton,
the. policeman assigned to duty in the Excise De¬
partment, gave a hst of the empioye* in the
department last year, ami told of tte methods of
keeping the records, lt was Lohman: ¦
he said, to have a number of entries made al
one*?, and to 'leposit money with the city tn
only when he hail a large amount. ThU had 1 ¦..

been chang''!, an '. all application* were entered as

received, and the mona v was deposit 1 evei
Laohmann had received all the monej an the Com-
missioners had trusted bim Implli
W. A. Hi-own, chief clerk of the Board of Audit,

described the r. suits <>f his
mann's account* and the
He threw no new light upon it. Th* committee
will resume the inquiry on May tt,

MUS. BDQEOOMB GETS B-,888.
In the suit a,f Mrs. Elizabeth S. Edgecomb to re¬

cover MB.OB0 from the estate of I->kf.ri Webb fair !
her services for,eight years as companion and house-

keeper for Mr. Webb, baaed upon an agreement
fag a bequest of that amount to lier, the jury re¬

turned a verdict for ts.v.0 yeaterday. The jury
found that it was agreed on February 1, Utt, be¬
tween the plaintiff and Mr. Webb ihat she w mid
serve him aa housekeeper until his death, and he
would give her a life Interest In h:s bouse, al No
TS Rush-st.; K.000 tn cash and 18,000 In railroad
bonds; that Mr. Webb dismissed h-r because she
said that Mr. Edgecomb had proposed marriage
to her; that her marriage to Mr. BdgBOQmb
not make lt practically Impossible for her
tinue her services ,s housekeeper to Mr. Webb;
that she lid nut voluntarily leave his service; that
she had not received pay for h.-i services, and that
fair compensatl 1*1 would be I*4*-' a monrh.
Judge Bartlett denied a motion f'.r a new trial

and sa: 1 lha: M.000 a year was not excessive pay
for the servics which the plaintiff rendered. An
extra allowance of 3 per cent was panted ro coun*
sel, and sixty days were allowed f>.r app, ,;

AGAINST THR RAILROAD EXTENSION.
A number el property-owners on the line of the

proposed extension of the Brighton Reach Hail-
road far tu blocks, to connect with the King*
County Elevated Railroad at Fulton-st. and Frank-
lln-ave presented protects t,j the Mayor yeal
against his signing the resolutions of the Alderm. ri

granting the prtvllegea asked for. General c-^.rge
ff. Wingate renrssented them a.* counsel, and said
that the franchise would be Illegally obtained if
granted. Th.mpany asked for in ti >nsl .a and
a Change of grade, hut it was praCDaliy 1 illVlfiOn
Of elevated r".id that w nil be put up, l'o grant this
franchise w ..r.i . 1 dangerous precedent,
Some >.** property-owners said that tha. i.>ni .,f
150,non to be given by th,- company was n il en >ng
lo compensate for the damage that w .aid I,.

Gc..ri:.* I Murphy, for the company, said
trie connection provided for by the franchise would
oe a gre,,i nubile convenience It aanlv crossed
two streets. The company would build on 11
property, but would pay the city ROO a year Thi
company was willing to increas. irs bond to 1250,000.

AN ANNEXATION CELEBRATION.
The annexation of Flatbush a.* the Twenty-ninth

Ward of Brooklyn is to be celebrated by a recep¬

tion of the Mayor an I heads of department* and
a public dinner at the Midwood club, at which Dr.
Homer L. Bartlet) will preside, anl BL Clair Mc*
Kelway and others will respond to toasts. The
citizen.* of th-- town have appointed committees ol
flnAnca- an.l arnarurema-nts. .and j,reparations ,,r,.

being male for a review of tbe F.r.- neparimem,
the Illuminati.>n of th,- new ward and other festi¬
vities. The celebration will occur on May lt, and
Will be au Interesting local occurrence. A mb-
Bcriptinn futid ot 12,000 has been pledged to defray
tho expenses of th,- parada, music and dinner.

GATHERED ABOUT THK TOWN.
Police Commissioner Welles appointed eight Baw

sergeants and twelve roundsmen yesterday from
the eligible lists, to fill the vacancies caused by
the transfer of officers to the new precincts in the
annexed district*.
The autopsy In the case of the boy. Harry Huck-

ans, whose mother thought that he had been bru¬
tally treated at the Brooklyn Orphan Asylum,
where he died, showed that death waa due to con¬

gestion of the kidneys, and that there were no

marks of vio.enee on the body.
s-anjamln S. Vaughters was sent to Stat* Prison

yesterday for eight years by County Judge Moore.
He was convicted of burglary, carrying concealed
weapons and burglars' t

Mrs. Kate Phillip!-., who took a dose of poison a

f. iv daya aro st Na ttl Hlgh-.«t., died yesterday at

ths H imoeopathlc Hospital.
The funeral of Manuel CadT.is, jr.. who died on

Wednesday at No. 271 Berkeley Place. tOT-k p'ace
yesterday it the Church of St. Augustine. He was

v. ui old, anl was a member of Company
Regiment, and of th-? Riding and Driving

Club. Uh father came io this country from Ven-
/i-ii ., few yiirs ago. and ls in business In New-

York.
in the suit brought against the Brooklyn City

impany in behalf of Annie Tholen, ?.x

Thomas K. Pearsall, a verdict award¬
ing tt-,500 .u: 1 an extra alli wane* of Ji."«' was ren¬

dered In the City Court .yesterday. The child had
boin fe'-! ea: off hy a trolley car at Thlrd-ave. and

Bixteenl on February V MM. The case wai

tried before Judge Van Wyck.

HOME NEWS

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
BREVOORT.Brook* A lam?, of Boston. FIFTH

AVENUE Benator Arthur P, lirman, of Maryland.
and ex-Qovernor Royal C. Taft, of Rhode island.

QIL8EY Oeneral Wesley Merritt, United -States

Army. METROPOLE.State Senator Henry J.

Coggeshall PLAZA.vice-President Adlai E. Stev¬

enson and Mrs. Stevenson snd Emilio 'le Muruaga,
Spanish Minister at Washington. WINDSOR-Ers¬
kine M. Ph) ll i of Chicago.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Unveiling of Columbus Statue. Central Park. 3

p. m.

Northern Pacific Investigation, Mills Building, 10

a. m.

'pening! of Wild West Show, South Brooklyn, 3

p. m.

N, w-Y irk-Washlngton baseball match, Tola

Grounda I p- m.
Twenty-secon 1 Regiment drill. Van Cortlandt

Park, afternoon.
r'oncer: In Central Park, 4 p. m.

Schoolmasters' Ai tat a, Columbia College, 10:30
a. m.
Alumnae Science <-:.,ss. Normal College, Wild¬

flower show, library.
ghtly Shakespeare Club annual dinner,

Clark's, evening,
Republican County Committee Brooklyn, s p. m.

Profess r QI, u m's horse-taming, Madison Squire
Harden, evening.
Go Government ''lib B, No. 70 West une-hun-

.- d-fourth-st., 8 p. m.

XEW-YORK CITY.
The nev. It, Charles H. Baton wUl apeak in the

church ..f thi Divine Paternity to-morrow evening
on "The Unknown Life of Christ."

tor Kilbreih has received w.arl from Wash¬
ington that the examination recently made of the

n Hois.- hy an xp> rt from the Rmi ling De¬

partment would be f.'o-.wei by a thorough oa'c-r-

hauling and repairing,
Arthur Cassot will lecture this evening on "Qi

W, Childs, si M "del Employer and Philanthropist."
before the Q fi ety at No. DI Union Bqitara
at S o'clock.
The thirty-sixth anniversary exercises and com-

mencemeit of th» Packard Business College Will
p. 'ali al the Carnegie Music Hall on Thursday
evening. Seth Low and Chauncey M. Depew will

speak.
The ia*, "ladles' night" of the season of the Ohio

will Pe held at No. ttl Fifth-ave. on Tues¬
day < vening.
The Rev. Abbott L. R Waite will speak In the

Young Men's Institute, No. 22. Bowery, at 4 ... BB,

to-morrow.

The Alumnae Science class has been holding a

wtld-fiower shw- in the Normal College Alumnae

Library. It will be (.pen to-lay from l" a. m. to

ia p. m.

The Fortnightly Shakespeare flub will have lt*

annual dinner this evening at Clark's restaurant. In

Twenty-thlrd-st.
Among the passengers who arrived here ye.terday

on the Hamburg-American steamship Fuerst Bis-
marck. from Hamburg and Southampton, wer* "Mr

and Mi A. Andrews Mr and Mr.. A. W,
Butterworth, Dr. A, Hunslker, William A. Ixiri.

Mr, and Mrs J. C. Moody Mr. anl Mrs. II I

Potter, Mrs. J, K P. Hine. Lieutenant 1. D. Btttrgls,
J. S. Willis, Mr an! Mrs Percy Q Will

lams and Mr. and Mrs. .1 II Whitehouse,
A jury In Coroner Dobbs'* court yeaterday found

the Metropolitan '!

responsible and liable for the death of Patrli k K ;¦

a lineman, on March R. King climbed ¦ I,
,- Eighth anl Lewii Bia ir was rotten and

brok" nader hil vv..*-'!!:, ar, 1 )... waa ?¦

Richard i in th* observation ward of
the r- : h-st. prob¬
ably wll ntlr.ui un:.; .Monia'. It Doty, the chief

; si.lv.-'

thai, while Mr. Hotter wis .il,out well et, ugh to

hospita nol be aafe f.-r him to

minnie with his friends until he had pass. 1 tl
,.' smallpox.

The New-Tors Association of Union ex-Prl
Of War. of Which Ma.lor-<Ja-r.. r il Alexa!

held its U .¦ mt ng till di x'

:.:,.i !.. Hotel, No. TM Broadway,
ia-- evening Tha buaineaa waa of a routlni i

Those of th, in, which si
surviving members, who wera present exci,

ting wsr reminiscences and lingered long at
the luncheon provided.
The 7;h Regiment had Its annual Inspection at the

armory las) evening. Inspector-General Thomas H.

McGrath found the organisation ir. excellfnl shape.
and exprease I himself as highly pleased with the
result of his official visit. In spite of the fact that
an Inspection is not a particularly Interesting sight
for an ordinary spectator, th*, armory wa* crowd) l

last night with friends of the regiment.
A committee of the Daughters of the American

Revolution baa been appointed to call upon Mrs.

Adlai Bteveni >n, wife of vice-president Stevenson,
during her stay In town. Mrs. Stevenson ls presi¬
dent-general of the society.
The .'Jd Regiment will go to Van Cortlandt Park

for an outdoor drill this afternoon. The start w.ll
be made from the armory at 12 4S p. m.. p.nd the ex¬

pectation ls that the mer will reach the park about
an hour later. There will be a drill, sham battle
and parade. A number of prominent military men

will be present.
The annual meeting for the election of officers of

the New-York Institution for the Instruction of the
I'.af arid Dumb will be held at the Institution, at
Washington Heights, on Tuesday afternoon.

Charles H. Wardell, jr., of Park Ridge. Jg. J*, has

been appointed a United States weigher, at tt.-00
salary. He was formerly a customs Inspector at

n.400.
The hail of Michael Donnelly, the junkman who

shot at Patrick J. McArdle In the Court of Common
Pleas on Match .4, was fixed at IIO.ido by Judge
Pltagerald yeaterday in General Sessions. William
Kelly, of No. SIT West Fifty-llrst-st., became Don¬

nelly's bondsman.
The trial of Benedict Jesselman, Eugene Renard

and Philip Thompson, the sneak thieves who have
luau robbing Harlem churchgoers, filia-1 td., Court
of Special Session* yeaterday afternoon. There were
about fifty Complainants present, each of whom had
lost some article of clothing. The men were tri.-1

separately, anl .ai; were convicted. Jessslmaa was

sent to the Islan 1 for six months, and the other
two f.r nine months each.

Dr. Arthur T. Muzzy will speak to men only nt

the Fast BIghty-BlXth-Bt. branch of the Young
Man'i Cl tatton to-morrow at 4 p. m.

un: TIOILABT at EBIE RARIB.
The Vigilant was finally got into the water yester-

| day at Pori .le-f.-r-..,. She haal been partially
launcbSd th,* day btfora bu: the ways were sn stiori

that the big sloop could not be got fairly Into thi
water. The ways wen- lengthened yesterday, an-1
then there was no ,lilli, ipy about the launching. A

of man and the craw of the yacht worked
most of the night getting things ready for th«
launch in the morning. The yacht slid Into th.
water at Exactly o o'clock. Captain "Hank" Haft
and a crew of ten men wire aboard when the VlgP
lant took the water. The yacht waa taken In tow

f,.r South Brooklyn, wh. r.- sh.- will b<* titted oul
for her VjMCS across th- ocean. She will go ovei
under yawl Hg. as the Valkyrie did.

C.i-orge J. Could said yesterday that he hoped u
hava th- Vigilant ready for her transatlantic trli
by June 1 His family will sal! fur England on Ma)
bi H.- was ,i,t sure that his business would allow
him to go over then. If not he would follow by *.

later steamer. A crsw of twenty-five men will gi
over to race the Vigilant In British waters.
The Vigilant arrived at South Brooklyn about I

o'clock last night.

to

The AuthoritiesAgree.
From the U. S. Government Chemist:

Royal is undoubtedly thc purest and most reliable baking
powder offered to the public.

From the New=York State Chemist:
The Royal Baking- Powder is superior to any other powder
which I h.ive examined; a baking powder unequaled for pu¬

rity, strength and wholesomeness.

From the Ne\v=York CityComY of Health:
The best baking powder made is, as shown by analysis, the

Royal. Its leavening strength has been found superior to

other baking powders.
From Marion Harland:

I regard thc Royal Baking Powder as the best manufactured
and in the market.

[May 5, 18*94..Real merit is the only consideration that ever has or ever

could induce inc to recommend any article to thc public...Marion Harland.]

fi
- (*

£ There is but one Royal Baking Powder, and s

:St there is no substitute for it. 1
h& ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 10** WALL ST., NEW-YORK. C.**

NEWS FROM THE SUBURBS.

WESTCHESTER COUNTY.

MOI'NT VERNON.
The Democratic leaders ol M unt hair*

proven themsela-ea worthy ..' from
Tammany Hall. resorted>
schemes ta) maki
D* m -crail .* iry. Their a, h< mt i havi

Mi) frajm the better n
part: Th* latest ".i ai of

An extra -nv

f ,r th* correi tlon ol
bea-n published ths

.V for rea
t, th* requlr, t of i s

City .'.Itlll-.ifee h)l» ari 8
In the Fifth Aarel H it arl . ;. -.

..ra! Stewart 1-. Wo
ip.aka r.

aa

tonkEna
Department Commander John P Bli

i.y hi* Quartermaatei .¦ Bdwai I J
Mltchi Il, ',. fl tb.
bari.- : rn ike (arran-, n

of the New-Tork dela*,
arnpr. ,--.'.

The annual meeting of tl
f Yonkers, wa* held Th il

i )* Hal
N'i'-h.

MPH.
York; M. T. 1

im Wllaon,
Vernon; Mayoi
!. I! rn

Al the meet li a of thell lil1- I,,''el O.K " |||l

adria) M !' ". v M
ll. Thoma* !¦" K ll. Il

v .r.a.. I, .-'.
a I, ;. I :o rr.) '¦ ;

NEW-JERSEY.
.Tl ksKY CITY.

Robert campbell, al Jersey Cit: ink on

November 12, IBM, attacked I i, who
In self-defer,..- struck bim atti a bal. ll -. In
tu. tinK Injurlss from whicb Rolaerl died on Novena*
t.a*r 17 John wa rona
now av.altini.nt< ni .¦ 1

,,.-,; ii,,. Metropolitan Life ;- ran .. Com
pani for Ilea" for which !:.:... fe was In

bul J'i.i_e [Jpplncolt a,i ',,1, io. tull on
ti..- groun 1 thal Robert, In bl* brother,

ngag-ed In an Illegal set, a bl, h I. -I to bl
death, and debarred the heir* from eolle-'tli
Insurance under tbs terma of the agreement with
th-- ompany. .-*>

NEWARK.
The funeral of Aklerman 13dward Ooeller, presl-

.bri* of the I'omnioti Council of Newark last year,
uni ea-prealdenl al ll itlon a i

held yeaterday aftsrnooi flt Henri Bpell
meyer conducted the serrl tl home, No.

jil Hark.t.. and lata-r at the Central Methodist
Episcopal Church, of which he la paator Mayor
Lebkllcher and ex-Mayor Haynea marched with
tl,,- pallbearers, who wen Aldermen, Bel.1 Com-
missioners and oin,*,*r* ol financial Inatltutlona and
social societies with which the dead mau waa ron-

l. The City Hall wa ind all ihe
oflieui.s rind cierks attended th* funeral Ar thc
Brave in Fairmount Cemetery Newark Lodge of
Ma ail* conducted Ber*
Henry Mueller, a veteran lu the New Jersey

aSoldlera' Home In Rearny, vviii celebrate hi
i en nial on June M. If he live* till that day li-
born In Germany In lTai He say* he was in

Napoleon's areal march to Moscow, and thal after
Waterloo h« aserved in the Oerman army. He
also -aay* that in thin countrj he served in rh-*

Bemlnqle war uni the Mexican vvar He certainly
aerved during tbe Southern rebellion for his dis¬
charge paper, prov* this, lb wai never wounded.
He han a eon stxty-acven yean old, who ls a
veteran, and live* In Hoboken, N. J

ENOLEWt ion,

A larpeiy nttende m etina waa hei on We Ineeday
afternoon at the hame of Mra chsrles B. Platl for
Pi.- purpose of forming a chapter "f the Society or

the Daughters ol the Rea dutton. Mun A W. Tor*
r. .». S'.ai'- reg.-nt of the New-Jer Bo ety of ths
Daughters <.f tin- Rea pre ent, together
with Mra Edwara! Paulei
Mr." D. Phoenli Ingraham, ecretarj general; Miss
L. V Steers, a-an:-- I; Miss A W
Bterling, Btats historian Nen Jerse) society, and
Miss Duryea, regent t 1778 Chapter, .'airview, N. J.
Mrs. Bt< ra ma lt an explaining ihe r-', itlon
shiii between the .- il ¦¦ ,-¦. Html odelle*
anl chapters, sn ,-.¦.. made by ihe Hi >...

reRa-nt and Stat, historian Oreat
by ii .,-. ta ent, snd enrolled a*
ina'lriba-rs. of the .

I, K Miller Ml-*
Milli r. Mis. BtOWel Ml Hhi .11 un Ml li
8 Valli, Mrs. J. R Pin I lt, M I ll.all¬
ia .. Mrs A. T. Kn "». Mi.-- I'. W Cl irk**,
Mrs T P. Kerr, Mi Hugh Petei Ml** Hine,
Mrs. i.. k. Curtis, M ii Mowry, Mb i- Mowry and
M Hank*. MISS Torr,-. ,,¦ Mrs H. K
Miller regent of lb* new chanter, Mn J lt p. tia

treasurer, and Mr B. w. Clarke aecretary.
-_ m.

uah to th,ur BRR hay TBBOUeB icy.
I The rnramboot Sylvia, .if tbe R Cross Line,

between New-York and sr John's, X. i-\. arrived
aparra yeaterday, u ' reported much iee off th,
foundiand coast. Tbs ateami r wa la the Ice for
four days, sh,- :, ft st. .John's fur Halifax on May

* j 3. at 8 o'clock in th. m-.m.di;, and forced b, r way
-ill ajay throutfii park lae, in which then

t many barga. Al Bight rh- ran lin*, the Hay of Bulla,
'on th.. Newfoundland coast, snd lay there until
morning. Ai I 'lock on Frid | morning .-he pm
out tvK_in, and tightly Jammed in the
Ice that -io- ar m io pi .i until i.'ie ii imei

* Virginia Irak.*, an "iee bunter,'' aa *he ts
a vessel «nae,-!nlly built for cutting a way th roi ti; ii

j Ice packs, came .i]nn< and cul v,-.,y r,,r if.t Bylv
j The Sylvia maiiiiK'-.l to get nine miles furl r
. down the eoa*t that day, nnd at » o'elo-k an..". .-, 1
r for the nlKht In the ),;p ,- ,,( Aquaf.n
l She started out the next day. arid slowly forced
j her way through th,; Ice, and got Into clear wata-r

on .Sunday morning.
* I ___ap.'w,n. C1»rk,>' ot the By.via, said he hao never

«**n th* lc* *o thick about th* Ncw.-uudUnd coast

' the year Sm" r ii ve -ls are

.,, ,;1(. !, ,. Thi ,, ,- 1 .:¦ I ,r

S' J ,.:l 1 I" :¦

*)

CREDITORS AFTER PIXGS A PIXVER.

THK OLOVB I 1PM CHARGED WITH HAVIN'i

1 -RAI pi PPS"! i.v IPI...-i.i> "I" PROPERTT.
Pi imi ni tlel ft 1 iy obi linc an at-

:. for 1-2.000 aa-'ains- rin_s tit Pinner, glove
Bi a Iway, vvh ' failed

M innler .t

f,r .t Iv.ini--, male in Bump* on

behalf ol Ptna <* Pinner. Tbe attachment wnt»

b) Judg* Pryor, of tbe Court of Common
the ground of fraudulent dttpc^tt-on of

.. | at the total

tha Kiri- firm I* &».**», but only OS.000
I for noa that ai ml li all that ls due

dance maturing In the

next tam i Parla h ¦-.-- ¦ Ivanced th*

ti rartou gi re manufacturers in Europe
.*. pinner, anl sent on 'Hafts

h. re tlrrn acrepr.
¦the ati was grant*

_ Pb repre-
tal Of J "7"". .lt:

»,: 1 w- r- i an

*.
¦ ll.I worth upwarl of M0*\-

... bul iv i* all gone, baaing been
. Pings A Pinner transf*rr»d prop-

f J!.. the mother and
ind to Mr VV. ll IK.OOO

v.the Pai bouse c im« over here
:. .. im.. r, _:. 1 w:;:

ir i aald that they r, fu* -I
ki on it mai ind

rea
pr

. rn tl. In . ssh mi l .

oin ¦..

1 ni Vf. ARTISTS ii 1\ PRIZES.

HARRI M THB I! tVEMKYEK
i-t.-mi' OF THE Na

* i. .\'\|o-.\r DI ION

Til.- annual distribution of .twirls .,f mern took
a of the National

a.*.,|, ive. sn Twenty-thlrd-
p W Wood distributed the

iii* was greeted
n nh applause, The walis of ihe

of ihe vari-
of the lesa fortunat.

mi Mar*

Th* ' vv. r.* ma li Antique Bdho >i
drawlngi The r medal, M. D.

il, .- .i l-'.hrei.
lay ela* he ul ms, rn 1 u,

ir.- drawing- Elliott silver medal.
Meni- Elliott bronte medal, Edwar I A.
II ..UV .iel
Nlghl class, head Elliott bronx* medal, Leonard

I.-
i ..iv class, tars, drawing Elliott bronae medal,

i'i ii ri i. gulmby.
rso drawing Elliot bronze medal,

"\\ Itu,
Jfe Sch ".." prises wer.- award

HU) lari) -liv er tn- ll,
tiri-.:, A Van /.andi, Suv!.un -liver medal, Harry
M Walcott; Suv lam bi mae m. lal, Pr. lertck H.
w illtam
Ntghi Painting from th* nude, Suydam

allver in- IP, K \\ Jai ib; Suydam br.inz« medal,

position .ia--' li." from the HaHgaxten teliool
Prise l'oi i. io Hui M. sv I from same
fun lo M

Kui,il,ik- els i awards "CO to Edith Kinsley; HO
to Celeste Hunt
Harri- M Wal-,rr. receiver of the Hav. meyer

Travelling h, larshlp, flto, i-> he devoted to si idy
under the supervision of the Academy.

He is twenty-athree years old, and lives at Ruther-
f ,rd, N. J.

TROVRLE ni li; A LOCAL TELEGRAPH CO.

SPIT BROUHT AT MKTP.'HP.N. tt. -T TO RECOVER
DAMAQKg l'"P THE ALLEOED ABROOATION

Or "PRANKING" PRIVILEOEB
A son wis begun yesterday before Judge Wood, at

Metuchen, N, J., by -t Biddle Jlerb-rt, of Old
Brblge, Middlesex County, N I., who I* superin¬
tend.nt of the New-Brunearlck and Old Bridge
Turnpike Company, n«,tn -t .1 A. McCleary, gen¬
eral manager of the New-Jersey i*<>s:.<! Telegraph

inp,iiiy. The plaintiff allege* that the turnpike
company, In grant t way over eight miles
of its road, rec. Ived certain "franking" privileges
fr.im the telegraph company, whick have t.n abro-
i ned 'i! -. turnpike company sues for damages.
'i'll- **-i'! appeari to grow out of dispute.** between
th" memb r* of the syndicate Putt organised th*
telegraph company and a syndicate thal la now

transfer the telegraph privilege* to
¦ !. '. phon.mp, ll IJ

Postal Telegraph 'ompany oper*
from Newark to Long Branch and Ocean

HAMMF.RSLOU&H BROS.
si ih .l.l.lN'i Tll!r<il,ill au it RETAIL rLOOR

AT Pl.Pl.. K st, THE OTHER DAT. A
PROMINENT RETAIL ''!.' >Til n;n COMHBNTRD
ON iii,: i-A.r THAT wi: ark ski.pin,,
Onrtita '..IlRAP -a-ni:i:j;s a isiit. kkk

INSTANCE" BK REMARKED, POINTINt] TO
ONE ', CUSTOMER was 'l I: viv, **N "FOR
WHICH 1"! OUOHT TO ORT, AT LEART,
THREE DOLLARS MORE AM' Vnl'I. THKN
pi; PM'!-:iisi:!.i.iN'i EVERT OTHER <;ihi>>
STORE i.v NEW-TORK. YOU'RE THROWINO
MdNEY away."
TRI i: vv i: ARE B1 T ns BREAD UPON

THE WATTER.-. THE \ Al.! ks WE ARE 01V*
INO DO MORI r.i ADVERTIBB ITS THAN ART*
TillNO WE PUBLISH IN Tin: NRWBPAPIRg
EVERY OARMENT is BOLD AT Hx.vti.y
WHOLESALE PRICE
OPEN Tu NPiltT TILL ».

HAMMERSLQUGH BROS,,
Bleecker St., Cor. Greene.
Broadway, cor. Rector St.

Urove. with spurs to Plainfield, ?«W£ *** *JJJ
other New-.. ,; [^n
with tm- Poatal Telegraph abe "'"'.''V.,. utter
att-iiipt has i.r. made to Indicate that «« j*. *«J

alsation waa aeeklna to aecure the control oi

th.* small line. A. h. Chandler, pre* dent .f th».

Postal Telegraph Cabl* Company, aald £ti«nuy
that all thai hts rompany had done was to n. rm

thc New-Jer* i ital Telegraph Company that ll

must be more prompt in lu payment of Uta tons

du.. ,,n til- interchange of business and io cut off the
ua- of th- er-in .f th<- j'ostai Telegraph < ible
Company in the procuring of supplies. Mr '.!.'"'''-

Ier aald that the tr.,ftl.* agreemeni .between the two

mle* hal given the biK company the option to

pured ise .;.:.. property of the little one. Hw option
did nol -xi .re until ',*.'. bul If was a*lolated by
any aale of th.' New-Jersey Postal Telegraph (om-

Cable Company would
.nailer lt worth whil- to ko to l.iw at>out the

matter. Mr Chandler said thal his company had
threatened no suit for birk t.ails and was not in-

terested In other lltlriati.in against the lo-al New-
Jersey company.
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BUBBLABR Fictl IV .¦ store" TT.F.TH.

Purglars broke Into the offir^ ,,f Claudius Ash's

aSona manufacturers of mineral teeth, dental rub¬

ber, etr., No. 30 Baal Kourteenth-*t., on Wednes-

la] r.'-Khr. and lt irtiiVial teeth, w.jrth

13.0*1*''. The burglary was rerad on Thursday
morning, snd Captain Eakins, of th- Mercer-st.

n put hi- detectives at work on th-
Hes I'i')ir'i-n m-n are alao ar vi .rk. It is supposed
that the men h; ! themselves In the building be¬
fore lt was closed for ths night. The detectives
fur; I behlnal a ra bator two old ,-oIlars and a bloo.ly
han '.kerchief, which ar- supposed to hav* belonged
t'j the burglars. No other r wai ::s"overed.

Mrs. Winslow's 8 ."thing Syrup
,. :..n ned f r uv*r FIFTY VBA lld tv MILLIONS ef

MOTHERS P'>ll TIIKIll CHILDREN WHILE TEETH
INO .arith perfea-l srci-ESS IT SOOTHES Ihe ''HIL!'

NS THE 'PM.-. ALLAYS all PAIN, CfREfi
WIND POLIO, snd .. rh* BEST REMEDY I'*'!'.
IM vltl'.IP >EA
world -,'AVL'NTV-i-'i\ i. ' N v b .TTLE

'.Zumbra K .*.- \V. "Waubunk.-
E. A \V. New Collar*. E. a W.

hen rt a. Daniele, m. d..
90 WEST vrTH-ST.

*>..-.*». ol tha Nrrvnua 8>*t*m ilrnlto-Crtnary Oriana
tmrtotrnry and Starlin* Hour*. 8 lo 1. . te a

"Money Talks," they say-so
do Clothes talk. The $10 Suit at ths

Canal str-.t atora.) in particular, has de¬
veloped a wonderful conversational
gift. So has our $12 Suit assort¬
ment ia. both Mons: talks economy,
style and "stand-wear," -nT

you into buying. Awl* CO

mrtlfP *"
HnV.**^ not saying a word.

In Sliot*s, thoM " I..-i/.¦ >r-t<.<*< 1 BuggeU" are

cutting their way into p, pular favor at a

great rata. May notsuit your taoey, but wo

havo those that will.

CLOTHES, FURNISHINGS, HATS. SHOES.

! Broadway corner Canal Street.
P,.,*.i*a.i below Chamber* Street.

OPEN LATE Tins i.vkm Ni;.

CIRCULATION TELLS
ANO WE

TELL CIRCULATION
TO ADVERTISERS.

The Circulation
OF THB

New=York
Weekly Tribune

FOR

APRIL, 1894,
WAS:

April 4th, - 168,070 copies
" llth, - 167,510

18th, - 167,830
" 25th, - 167,940

Total for 4 weeks, 671,350 ..

Average per week, 167,837 **

The circulation is entirely among farm¬
ers and villagers, and covers the Eastern,
Hiddle and Western States.

Advertising rates low. For estimates
address "THE TRIBUNE." New-York, j

Gingerbread to-day.fifty-cent sock*
br 25 cents. Plain black, black witk
vhite dots, light ot- dark blue with
vhite spots, tan with white liuky
tripes. We aren't going to give you
,uch a treat lor a long time, we tell
on.
Fade T No. What have we to da

vith t'adev tiring! .*

Lots of people will be in to-day for
raita or overcoats such as their friend*)
lave lately Ironght; and you, reader
rho may not have so lucky a friend,
lo you know how welcome you are
o come and look .'

Send for our bo.jlc. * *

Closed at seven to-ni_Jit.
ROGERS, PEET _ CO.

THRFR / Print*.
BROADWAY*: vrarraa.
storks! I r.d st.

RADWAY'S
PILLS,

lli-eiT re-etani *, rr,!;a aral ni.*:.*, » .*

Dle*»tlnn. rom;,iet* abaorptton, and health rm reftuatii?
..'ne Dyipapiaia and ita long ll*-, ct unpleaaaoi irKptiS
aaa n-juvenai* ..a _f-t_n>. 38 ct*, a Ut, At bruicura.

Ladies'
Gloves.

Saturday, May 12th.
4 Button White Kid

with black points
buttons and welts.

gS cts.

Lordoi Taylor,
Broadway & 20th'St,

New=York
i* onr*- of the Btatts Inclodt¦: In Part v itni
Tribune edition of Indexeo Atlas ot the WI-cfA

ly. As Ul 1
SS C_4_

aay regarding the tr* itment Xew-Yock:
bes In *la<_)

theses -f tl 111 '**¦', r.a-ural
I ile I.S23 880 It li - -nd

", it. w.th il ll -'J-acy,
th.- b mn larlea lusa of

hui :. i. ( '- "Blt- a

united lt -'h *

mileage ' ..".'. tn*

t .-.u number t n imea lt rivera lake*,
thia map ia 4.4-2 railroad

I .<-hl8*_
cxtei Wdli lack lina

"7* the St V rfc C< « Valle*/

N'.-w-V irk City ;- sh ara l v i ra fut.
Clx.'s Inchea In size T ie nev i :h» an*

llatrl -t. the lateat exti ;rfa<7*
and elevated railroad lines, and t-nfea

i tte, being in1*'
map shows the lower part of M Uland
..n an enlai s< l scale. T yn alto

i .|. uble pat ra city
Ijacent terrli all of

tbush, "ti a large s ,:¦. T inges 1-J
s of sti'.a'' -ri -i of

rated ra r \i.i**r*
Bur*

fi' i, thli 1 In alie t th ..*nplre
Btate, is ahown by -i full-i '¦' M inches

The In.lex of New-Tork B *mtm\
gives number tl square

- ipua__"_--
of Its slaty counties I irtves

ll iti n of it I 4.3 IO, at

r ; irte 1 by the censad le*
s Ita ".I rl\ -rs. 24 i'i <»ks, 114 1¦_.

rn rnounl ill > Isl in.I-, '.' ftt-
erence ir-. 1.-x haa never before ..¦ 8nd
srlll prove -t great ilme-sa I '-h*58*
new ti ii ps.
There ;i re 6**0 words rf letter press about

N". w-Tork The hi tkettM
begins arith thc i/oyag Hud I tha tint

manta of th Dutch, wa the
chief events in tne his; iry of I n* to

the present da*e. An Int restn -.no.

the physical gt trophy f the *«»
i" face : the ii irsl snd
mineral resources, with ll suda*!**
This is followed by data regarding Ita manu¬

facturing and commercial li TiV pub*
l: a 'a ila and colleges, ijretana
i'mils, charitable, pt-nhl and .

.¦".¦»*.-
turtons, public buildings etc., ai Land
statistics rrtvi-n showing th P0?*
ul itlon.
These f.icts Illustrate the mn*r la

which New-York ls treated -*.''*>"*.
All other political divisions of ' oth'r
countries ara given space li n to their
Importance aa vi wed from an Ai '* *."»<!.
point.

STYLUS AND PRICES.
Tl..- Trill,,,,,* ...IHI.mi mt Hu- la._U.xr- aila* «J
ll... \\ .irl.l la ii friralil, r«*vlat-d nnd Improved
.lilli.in of aal.nl I, lir,,*ir ., i,,. work, lt I*"1
I..- .'oiii|iii.|,.,i in iiiianii ij:, Ia rae <iuiiri<>
MHict**, The book v»i..-u ,*!,.».-,i tannanna
16x2-4 Im-he-j. II..- whole a,r ani wurt »' ."
ii ..rk la. aerial la ,,.r r.aii.r*, in Hu- folio ar-

lilt. Nt> len:

IN 8 PARTS OF ABOUT .SO PAGES EACH.
Theae pearla ur.* i>,i>n,,i lu heaai i'**i"r

nra- -i.|,|,li,.l iii tJt.OO .-iifli, makin- i'"

complete work #n.i>o.
t Itt AlW.

A ..nd Occant* Pat IV. i .r***"

a.._
i at

IN 1 VOLUMES Oh ABOTT 200 PAGES EACH*
1 loth, illari.!.*.I ,',lK,.*.. .-...-.. ,-a. !. 0>f ?I"'.'?
l.n- .-..,.¦.I. u- warka Halt-leather, «,li S___
fttJU eu.-li. or HI_..Vi li.r ..iii_il, I.- morrn.
lull I .-..I liir i;lli ...iK*-*. Ilii.T.. in. li. »r Rmmmt
for .'om plat.- a,..i-W.

\'"lu,ii.
' -« IL tn*

Pnited Bli v ' In ill »'**'-£
lulim- ,,-i.i iii., .r .ni reader* nh- dr* ''"> *-.i,
n i-i ni ma-Hi farm ira adi . Ij pu ' :,

'iii.- .- e. la, a,.lilllie Ulai t_> 1.;. t..| I, Le J«|H M.A *.*_«¦

Uasued. _...,»
Tba Hapar ll nnd Parts __j t, a^parM"J{

and nt say ll i -. rebind tasia in r*'yi* w *"r
piin-haaer: or ir i" -.t euadltlon i-ir i.aa.r ff" J_
rlinnKe tli.-m for !. ut, i-olume* P imall *,,,1lt,'e°Jt

,,r ir-.:.,:, e. la paylnx 12 ".' *-':l xn* .lf,_
..ap-T-l-nun I pinta mil tit r,.|,.md In t*».) »')''»*»¦?^T
il..rh i.alnnia s, lilli las aa *-"..

las pi i rtloni , _.-

\vt..n i.ua arc ordered by -nail, aubacrlh-ri mu«-t p*r

,'. at of al.lP.aa Poataxe r, papei bound urta IBSgP
i., eopy. Tba Bound Volum**i I .-;",7"
lali'n \iri,|i|i..| 1) p nt..la. nnd .,:.¦ f '.aid.d t>y ate

preaj, rbanr** fallewlrit-.

COPIES MAY BS SEEN
nt The Trihi.ne lui...... iHll.e. IJBtRL9fmnR*
nnyi or nt ll..- main orffli-e of Tiie TrlbOBS,
1.11 Niu.iui Slreel.

SAMPLE PACES
¦rill he aent lo Ihoae unuhle lu vl»ll I"*-*

Tribune IHll.e nml il,-alr,,.» of .«*''¦"?./_5
I.rln i nml »l>le of Ike Allin, u.iou reeeipa ..

a 2c. alaiup.
THE TRIBUNE. New-Yorlfc


